Supplementary file two: parent search strategy run in Medline

Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R) <1946 to present>
Search Strategy:
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1     Male/
2     *Men/
3     *Homosexuality, Male/
4     gay men.mp.
5     young men who have sex with men.mp.
6     Battered men.mp.
7     Battered partner.mp.
8     Battered father.mp.
9     Survivors of partner violence.mp.
10    Abused men.mp.
11    Abused partner.mp.
12    Abused father.mp.
13    Domestic violence/
14    Spouse Abuse/
15    Elder abuse/
16    Intimate partner violence/
17    Physical violence/
18    *Sex Offenses/
19    Domestic abuse.mp.
20    Intimate partner abuse.mp.
21    Partner violence.mp.
22    Partner abuse.mp.
23    Violence between parents.mp.
24    Violence between partners.mp.
25    Spouse violence.mp.
26    Abusive relationship.mp.
27    Sexual abuse.mp.
28    Emotional abuse.mp.
29    Physical violence.mp.
30    sexual violence.mp.
31    Emotional violence.mp.
32    Intervention.mp.
33    Evaluation Studies/
34    Clinical trial/
35    Education/
36    Hotlines/
37    *Counseling/
38    Police/
39    Advocacy.mp.
40    Awareness raising.mp.
41    Helpline.mp.
42    Legal advice.mp.
43    Perpetrator program*.mp.
44    LGBT support.mp.
45    Victim support.mp.
Debt counselling.mp.
Safety strategies.mp.
Drug counselling.mp.
Alcohol counselling.mp.
Psychoanalytic Therapy/
*Psychotherapy/
psychotherapy, psychodynamic/
Cognitive therapy/
Cognitive Behavioural Therapy.mp.
Mindfulness/
Stress reduction.mp.
Telehealth.mp.
*Telemedicine/
Emergency shelter/
Refuge.mp.
*Primary Health Care/
General practitioners/
Media awareness.mp.
Social media/
Media campaigns.mp.
psychoeducation.mp.
Psycho-education.mp.
Case management/
primary care.mp.
training intervention.mp.
family violence.mp.
or/1-12
or/13-31,71
or/32-70
72 and 73 and 74
Child/
75 not 76
Infant/
77 not 78
Battered Women/
79 not 80